
Telephones CIS and CO).

Judge of blankets or comforters,
money's worth.

COTTON BLANKETS 10-- 1 stio at 55c,
70c, 76c a pair.

11- - 4 olzo at 11.00, $1.25, 11.35, $1.60, $1.65
a pair.

12- - 4 slio at $1.75, $1.85, $2.00 a pair.
Cotton Hath Koba Iilnnkots at $1.00

and $1.60 a pair.
Wool lllankots at $2.00, $3.25, $3.60,

$4.23, $5.00, $5.50, $0.00 up to $12.00.

Plaid niankets suitable for robes as
well as lied Blankets, at $4.60, $5.00,
(6,00 a pair.

TV Closo Our Store 6 P. M.
ACDNTI FOR FOSTER KID C1LOVKS AAD HeCALl.'l P ATTORNS,

THE ONLY DRY IN

T. M. O. A. COR. 1ITH DOUOLAI ITS.

oukIi but failed to locnta
Johnson.

Anton Llndrn, Thirty-thir- d and V Htrcetsj
Llndra unknown In

Charles --Mnila, Thirty-secon- d and 1'
streets J Menla not known there.

Chris Tolmfln, Thirty-firs- t and K; not
found.

Fourth Ward.
Oeorgo Anderson, Thirty-nint- h nnd L

streets; moved uwuy threii days beforo elec-
tion.

Mike Brown, Thirty-secon- d and I. streets;
unknown In

Dnn Clnry, Thlrty-llrs- t nnd Q Htreetsj
had lived there durlnK week prccedlnR
election, und moved Immediately after elec-
tion.

B. K, Collins, 3021 Q street: no trao
found: vacant lot.

Charles Courtney, Kxchnngo hotel: not
th-re- .

Kd Dowcry, Thirty-fift- h nnd J streets;
not known In that

I'at Urlffen. Thirty-fourt- h nnd J Btrccts;
not known there.

V. M. Grant, Thirty-thir- d nnd Q streets;
vacant lot.

Frank Qlrard. Thirty-firs- t and II; could
find no trnco of Olrard.

Thomas Keane, Forty-secon- d nnd Q
streets; lurgo area of vacant lotrf; no habi-
tation.

Mlko Luvonuskl, Thlrty-llrs- t and J
streets; not known there.

John Mlndeck. and J
streets; no trnce of nuch man.

Charles H. Maws, 810 Thirty-secon- d street;
not there.

Dennis Murphy, 3118 Q street; no such
person there.

Mike McDonald, 3120 Q street; was there
until shortly nftcr election; boarding house.

Kd Powers, 33 P street; vacant lots In
large area; no hnbttntlon.

Joo Petroskv, Thirty-thir- d nnd L streets:
could not bo found.

. Hemes Hoboufks, Thlrty-flr- .t and J
streets: no such person known there.

Yon Swanson, Fortieth nnd Q streets;
could not bo found. '

C. Syndgerd, Thlrty-flrs- t nnd J streets;
no such person thire.

Walter Sekenl, Thlrty-flrs- t and J streets;
no trace of Sekenl.

Avails Nothlwr.
Shortly beforo noon yesterday Mr. Clark's

direct testimony was concluded and the at-

torneys for the contcstecs took him for
Ho was piled with

a countless array of questions relative
to his personal alfalrs and other mat- -

ters. hardly "have" a
tieSflng onTfalso registration. So

the lawyer keep up this mer-
ciless Are that Attorney Itedlck fnr I ho
contestants, objected and demanded that
Mr. Clark bo treated with more respect.

"How would you llku to lmvo him ask
you how much pay you aro to receive for the
part you aro taking In this contest?"
queried Mr. Kedlck.

"Woll," replied the attorney, "I probably
expect to got moro than will materialize
when It Is over."

"Yes, I expect that Is true," said Mr.
Itedlck.

Mr. Clark stood tho
calmly and tho net results availed nothing
for tho contcstces.

The hearing will bo resumed at 10 o'clock
this morning and there may bo another day
of exciting surprises for tho fusion forces.

OIL WINS

Ohio Supreme Court Holds Aitnlnat
Former 'Attorney (ienernl Mon-nrtt- 'a

Alleicntliins of Contempt.

O., Dec. 11. The supromo
court today dismissed tho proceedings
brought by former Attorney General Mon-aet- t,

charging that the Standard Oil com-
pany was In contempt of court for having
failed to comply with the an order Issued
In 1S92 demanding a dissolution of tho
Standard Oil trust. Six members of tho
court divided, Chief Justlco Shauck and
Justices Borkett and Davis favoring dis-

missal of tho Information In contempt and
Justices Mlnshnll, Spear and Williams dis-
senting. Under a rulo of tho court tho
failure of a majority to sustain tho

In contempt Is In effect a nl

of tho
Tho litigation against the Standard Oil

company, which Is thus closed, dates back
to May 8, 1890, when Attorney General.
D. K. Watson brought suit In tho supremo
court to havo the Standard Oil dis-
solved. Iu March, 1892, the allegations In
the petition wero sustained nnd tho com-
pany was "ousted." On Mnrch 21 following
a meeting of stockholders was called and

liquidating board, consisting of John D.
H. M. Flagler nnd others was

appointed to wind up the affnlrs of the
company.

Tho company then sot up the claim that
It was Impossible to close up tho business
of so great n concern in tho tlmo allotted.
Tho Judges of the supreme court declined
to take any action extending tho tlmo In
which tho company's affairs might be
wound but Informally addressed a let-

ter to the attorney of tho company, which
stated In effect that as long as tho Standard
Oil company continued Its efforts to com-
ply with the decree of the court and to
wind up Its affairs In Ohio the court would
not bo disposed to Interfere. On Novombcr
9, 1897, F. 8. Monnott, then nttorncy gen-
eral, filed an Information In tho supreme
court alleging that the Standard Oil com-
pany had not compiled with tho decree
of the court and nulling that Its officers bo
cited for contempt. Tho testimony In this
proceeding was taken by Allen Ilrlnimade
of Cleveland, ns master nnd
was submitted to the court some months

so.
Mr. Monnett, whon asked his opinion of

the decl8on, said that while he felt that
tho evidence sustained the chargo of con-
tempt, bo bowed to tho decree of the court,

Ofllelnl Vote of North Ilnkotu.
IUSMAHCIC. N. D.. Dec. ll.-- The State

Canvassing board mot today and declared
the vote on electors to bo as
follows: Mckinley. 3.YS9U Uryan, 20,019;
Woolley, 731; Dobs. 618: Harker. 10. On
conaressmnn: Marshall (rep.). 31,887: HI!-dre- th

(fus.), 21,175. Governor! White- (rep.),
81,062; Wlppermun (fus.), 22,271.

Or no Irritation of tho
ifontle, prompt, thorough

healthful cleansing, when you take

Mid by all dnlsts. 23 cent! .

lice, Dec. 11, 1900.
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Blankets and
Comforters
predated. without

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.

Hood',

hero you are euro of your

Indian Ilobo niankets at $4.00, $1.60,
$5.00, $5.50, $6.00 each.

Cotton filled Comforters at $1.00, $1.25,
$1.65, $1.S5, $2.00, $2.20, $2.60, $2.75,
$3.00 each.

Wool filled Comforters at $1.60, $5.50
each.

Down filled Comforters at $5.00, $7.00,
$9.00, $11.00 each.

Ilaby Comforters at 50o, $1.50, $2.25
each.

Ddbr Blankets at 50c, 70c, $2.75, $4,00 d
pair.

STRIKE ON SANTA FE STILL ON

(Continued from First Page.)

Cars through Emporia averaged dally be-

foro tho otrlko, 710; after tho strike, 480.
Cars of stock handled through Emporia
Sunday, December 2, for Kansas City mar-
ket, 108; Sunday, Docembor 9, only thirteen
cars for market. Only ono Rtock train hus
been "received from the Oklahoma division
since tho strike was called. Nothing but
through freights aro running, and they aro
badly delayed. Forty trains were handled
through Kmporla December 6, forty-fou- r

on tho 7th, eighteen on the 9th, seventeen
on tho 10th. The situation on the different
divisions Is practically tho same as yes-
terday, except that we gained In Bomo
vicinities."

COLLISION 0NJHE SANTA FE

Freluht Trnln Hun Into Stock
Train, llt'sultlna; In n Death

nnd Serious Injuries.
TOI'DKA, Kan.. Dec. 11. A rear-en- d col-

lision occurred this morning between two
Santa Fo freight trains near OInthc, Kan.,
wherein ono llfo was lost sad several per-
sons Injured. A northbound freight crashed
Into the roar end o a stock train and both
wero wrecked.

Noblo Thomas of Emporia was burned to
death In tho caboosa of tho stock train and
his father was badly mangled. They wero
on their way to Kansas City with Block.

Tho air brakes of tho stock train stuck
two miles from Olathe and tho freight train
ran Into It. Conductor C. Nicholson of the
stalled train says that whon his train
stalled he went back to do tho flagging. Ho
says his train, started. Ho lit a fuse and
started for his own train, calling out to the
stockmen when ho saw tho collision Inevit-
able, All succeeded In .getting out of thd
way car but one. After the crash the'
wrecked way car caught ,flro and waa de-
stroyed nnd a car of wheat next to tho
cabooso was also burned. Tho track was
cleared In a few hours.

Llttlr Delay an (iulf Line.
OALVESTON, Tex., Dec. 11. Reports re-

ceived up to a Into hour tonight at tho
general offices of the Uulf, Colorado & Santa
Fe, wero very encouraging from tho com-
pany's point of vlow. Oenernl Manager
Polk stated tonight that ho was deluged
with telegrams and letters of application
from men seeking employment ns operators
and agents. Sorao of thorn havo been

and others will bo Investigated.
Ho also stated that ho had received ap-
plications from morabers of tho Order ut
Hallway Telegraphers who want to return
to work. In this connection Colonel Pok
stated that under no circumstances will
tho company reinstate any man who had
deserted his post. Kcports received to-

night Indlcato that all trains aro running
on schedulo tlmo without delay or troublo
with tho exception of tho breaking In two
and running together of a freight train near
Cedar Hill.

A message received today from Division
Superintendent Scott by General Manager
Polk Btatcd that a crowd of citizens,
headed by nt Scale, at Morgan forced
a now employe at that place out of town.
Later another message announced that tho
now agent and operator had returned to
the place and was prepared to remain on
duty nnd that tho company would protect
him.

In regard to a statement emanating from
tho headquarters of tho Order of Railway
Telegraphers to tho offoct that a large
amount of cotton was tied up at Ladonla,
Mr. Polk stated that four cotton enrs had
been delayed at Ladonla becauso tho way-
bills were missing.

I'erxlnu Presented to President.
WASHINGTON, Dec. ll.-Oc- nernl Isaac

Kahn, tho newly appointed Persian min-
ister, wns presented to tho prosldcnt to-

day by Secretary Hay. Tho usual felicitous
speeches woro exchanged.

stopa the Couuh mi a Worm Off the
Cold.

Laxntlve Brom6-Qulnlu- e Tablets cure a
cold In ono day. No Cure. No Pay. Pries
25 ccntt.

Stole n I.mi Itnlie.
Wllllnm Mornn, n schoolboy residing' at

207 South Twenty-fourt- h street, wns lockedup Tuesday night nnd charged with petty
lurceny, Patrolmnn Taylor caught him
whi: rumdntr on West Furniim stn.-e-t witha stolen luprobs In his possession.

Till! HttALTY MAIUCHT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Tuesday,
December 11. 1900:

Wnrranty Deeds,
L. n. Eastman, Jr., to James Rubers,

lot 12. block 3. Saunders & II. 'u add
to Wnlnut Hill $ 1,100

J. R. Hurrls and wife to William
Johnscholt. lots 14 and. 15, block 1,
Hnrrls & P.'s annex 300

C. 1C. Turner nnd husband to II. II.
Orimth, lot 9, block 1, Summit
Place 2,600

Farmers' and Merchants' Savings In-
stitution and Trust company to E. J,
Kolb, lot 10, block 2, Orchard Hill... 1,630

F. I,. Williams am! wlfo to 8. A.
Benrle. lot 1, block 6, 2d add to South
Omaha 800

M. A. Patrick nnd husbund to Llzsla
C, Uraham, w 135 feet of sH lot 21,
nnd n 100 feet of lot 20, block 4,
Hnuscom Plnco ., 4,60

J. II. McCulloch nnd wife to H. A.
Whittlesey, lot 1, block S, Summit
add 1,000

(lult Clnlm Deeds.
A. K. Harper to J, A. Beck, lot 8,

block 4, 1st add to Fowler Place,... 1
I.ouIm Kroltsch to Julia O'Fallen, lot

5, Benson & J.'s subdlv 1
II. A. Kelleher und husband to L. M,

Simon, lots 6 and 7, Pruyn's sub-
dlv In Lake's add

Deeds.
Sheriff to J. A. Beck, lots 1, 4 and 6,

Clnrv ft Vs subdlv. t7
SherifT to Julia O'Fallen, lot 5, Denon

& J.'s subdlv , 9S5
Sheriff to Harry Fischer, administra-

tor, lots o and 7, Pruyn's BUbdlv In
Lake's udd ,,,, , pro

Total amount of transfers $13,815
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TREATIES SENT TO SENATE

President Tranimlts Agreement Extending
Period for Ratification.

TRADE WITH THE BRITISH WEST INDIES

Compnetft Ilntered Into itIIIi Mrnra-Utii- i,

Munndor, the Doinlnlenn Re-
public unit Denmark no I'nr

ns St. Croix Is Affected.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Tho president
has sent to tho senate a number of treatlos
with Oreat Britain, extending for a year, tho
tlmo for tho ratification of the reciprocity
treaties affecting tho British West Indian
possessions, which wero sent to tho senato
last session but failed of ratification. Ho
also has followed the samo course in tho
reciprocity treaties with Nicaragua, Ecua-
dor, tho Dominican Republic and tho gov-

ernment of Denmark, tho last named af-
fecting the Island of St. Croix only. Tho
reciprocity treaty with Nlcaragun was
signed October 20, 1899, but for some rea-
son wns not transmitted to tho senate un-

til tho 6th of tho present month. It pro-

vides for a reduction of 20 per cent from
the rates of the Dlnglcy tnrlff act on tho
following articles brought Into tho United
States from Nicaragua: Cnno sugar, not
above 10 Dutch standard; molasses; hides of
cattlo nnd of other animals except sheep
with tho wool on; Indigo, coffee, banana,
rubber, crudo; mahogany, In tho log or
rotigh-how- n.

Nicaragua agrees to admit tho following
articles frco of duty: Llvo animals; grain,
Including wheat, corn, etc.; agricultural
seeds, live plants, cornmeal, starch, nil
vegetables and fruits, hny and other forage,
cottonseed oil, tar nnd turpentine, asphalt,
quicksilver, coal, fertilizers, llmo nnd ce-

ment, wood nnd lumber, marble, machinery,
agricultural Implements, wagons nnd carts,
railroad and structural Iron and steel, fenco
wire, motors, forges, water pumps, hose,
slcdgchamraors, Iron piping and lightning
rods, galvanized Iron roofs, printing ma-

terials, books, pamphlots, etc.; surgical and
mathematical Instruments, boats of all
kinds, gold and Bllvcr bullion, bars or coin.

There Is to bo a rcduotlon of 20 per cent
upon tho NIcaraguan duty on American
cheap wines nnd flour and wheat.

Provisions of Kenndor Treaty.
Tho Ecuador treaty provides for tho frco

admission of tho following products of that
country into tho United States: Hides and
skins 'of nil anlmnls except thoso of neat
cattle and sheep with tho wool on; coffee,
cotton and cotton waste, cocoa, crudo; India-rubbe- r,

crudo; Peruvian bark, hat reeds,
Ivory nuts.

On tho following Ecuadoran articles tho
United States grants a reduction of 20 per
cent In duties: Cnmo sugar, not above 1C

Dutch standard; hides of neat cattlo. straw
hats, leaf tobacco.

Reclprocnlly, the following nrtlcleB of
United Stated origin aro to be admtttcd to
Ecuador freo: Agricultural Implements
and machinery of nil kinds; machines for
manufacturing purposes, locomotives, earn
and materials for the construction and
equipment of railways; Iron In pigs or bars,
copper, lead. and zinc In heavy bars, coal,
bran and maize, cheap wlnos, preserved
fruits, oil cako and oil meal, presorved sal-
mon.

A 20 per cent reduction Is granted by
Ecuador on tho following American arti-
cles: Sewing machines, wheat flour, hlgh-prlcc- d

wines, timber and lumber, cottonseed
oil..
Agreement with Dominican Itepubllc.

In iho caso of tho reciprocity treaty with
the Dominican Republic tho following pro-

vision precedes tho list of articles Included
In tho agreement:

"No Import duties or other charges, direct
or Indirect, whether nt thorlzed by national
or municipal authority, shall bo Imposed or
collected In either country upon any arti-
cles of merchandise, tho product of tho soil
or Industry of tho other and Included within
the provisions of this convention, except
such as nro expressly provided for herein.
And should any such merchandise, being
tho product of either country, bo admitted
Into tho other and in the or-

iginal packages, thero shall be no export
duty charged or collected thereon, but the
samo may bo freely withdrawn for export."

On cane sugar nnd molasses Imported
Into tho United States from tho Dominican
Republic a reduction of 12'4 per cent Is pro-

vided for and on tho following articles from
that country a reduction of 20 per cent:
Hides and skins, honoy and leaf tobacco.

Tho following Domlnlcnn articles are to
bo admitted freo: Crudu cocod, coffee,
bananas, dyo woods, gums, slsaf and other
crudo fibers, goat skins, beeswax, mahog-
any nnd other cabinet woods, shawls, un-

manufactured.
Tho following goods nro to be received

by tho Dominicans nt a reduction of 20

per cent of their duty rates: Hats and
caps, chemicals, drugs nnd medicines,
cordage, ropo and twlno, fish, not fresh;
Iron and steel and all manufactures
thereof, meats nnd meat products, papers
and stationery, vegetables and fruits,
watches, not of gold or silver, and clocks
of all kinds, wood and lumber and manu
factures thereof, telegraphic, Illuminating
and scientific apparatus, not exempt from
duty; bags of whatover material, braes
and copper and all manufactures thereof,
boats and lighters, boots and shoes, butter,
checso and condensed milk, bricks, stono,
comcnt, llmo nnd all other material used
In building, cotton manufactures, cotton
seed oil and mealcake, wheat, corn, oats
and ryo and their flour, earthen china nnd
glassware, window glass and glass mir
rors, fertilizers, coal and coke, lamps,
leather and manufactures thereof, locomo-
tives and cars and materials for the con-

struction of railways, malt liquors, ma
terials for shipbuilding, oleomargarine,
paint, pigments and colors, photographic
materials, plated ware, perfumery, cos-

metics and soaps, resin, tar, pitch aud
turpontlne, sugars, retlncd, and confection-
ery, starch, tlnplatc and tlnwaro of all
kinds, trunks and valises, wagons and ve-

hicles of nil kinds and parts thereof, wear
ing npparol, windmills, roofing material of
all kinds.

The Danish treaty provides for tho nd- -

mlsslon Into tho United States of cano
sugar bolow 16 D. S., molasses and' rum
coming from St. Croix at a reduction of
12 per cont.

On tho other hand, American flour Is to
bo allowed to enter St. Croix at n duty
of 35 cents per 100 pounds and cornmeal
nt 20 cents per 100 pounds. Tho agreement
Is to contlnuo In forco for flvo years.

The ngrecmont Is to contlnuo In force for
flvo years, and Denmark Agrees that the
rato of duty on tho following American
products shall not bo Increased during that
time:' Salted or cured meats, ryo flour,
bread and biscuit, rofined sugar, maize, bats,
peas, beans, lnrd, oloomarearlno, cotton-
seed oil, leather, skins, furniture and lum-
ber. Stcnm coal from tho United States,
shocks for rum nnd molasses puueheans,
staves and headings and some 'agricultural
Implements aro to bo admitted free of duty.

Other Trenllen Submitted.
Tho president also has forwarded tho

treaty with Spain providing for tho cession
for tho consideration of $100,000 of tho four
or flvo rmall Islands In the Philippine archi-
pelago which wero not Included In tho ces-

sion tr.ado In tho Paris peace treaty; also
extradition treaties with Chill and Bolivia.
The Chilian treaty was signed on April 19,

1900, and Iho Bollvlnn treaty April 21, 1900.
Tholr provisions aro, Identical throughout.
They piovldo for the extradition of fugi-
tives charged with tho following offenses;
Murder, attempted inunlej manslaughter,

crimes committed nt sea, arson, robbery,
forgery, counterfeiting, embezzlement,
breach of trust, perjury, rape, abduction,
etc. Tho treaty provides for the apprehen-
sion of fugitives on telegraphic Information,
but requires their release In case formal
requisitions do not arrive within two
months' time. Neither of tho contracting
parties Is required under tho provisions of
tho treaty to deliver up Its own citizens
under the stipulations of tho trenty. There
Is also a provision against tho surrender
of fugitives who can prove that their ap
prohcnsldn Is sought In order to Bccuro
their persons for punishment for political
reasons. In this connection tho following
provision Is Inserted:

"No person surrendered shall bo triable
or tried or bo punished for any political
crime or onotso or for any act connected
therewith committed previously to this ex-

tradition."
Tho treaties are not Intended to operate

retroactively.

GREAT ORDER FOR ENGINES

Northern Pnelllc Places Contract with
Xexr York Concern for Fifty

Locomotives.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. Hi In addition to
tho forty-fou- r passenger cars, two dining
cars and two combination cars ordered last
week, tho Northern Pacific has contracted
for about $600,000 worth of new motive
power, which will bo built at tho Schenec
tady works. The order Includes fifty en
gines, nnd tho cotnpnny has reserved the
right to order seventy-liv- e moro locomotives
at tho sumo contract prlco If tho condition
of trado warrants tho additional order. Tho
entire cost of new engines and cars will not
be loss than $850,000 to $900,000.

Decline Proponed Colonlata' Itiiten.
CHICAQO, Dec. 11. A proposition which

virtually amounts to a suggestion that
Northern Pacific colonist rates bo applied
through Missouri river gateways to Cali-
fornia points was submitted by telegraph
to railroads In tho Transcontinental asso-
ciation today nnd promptly voted down.

Tho proposition follows:
That prcnmLfdiLHA nnlnnlnt ratpa. tvnht--

bound only, to California points and Inter-
mediate noititH nrrcetiul lie: From Chlcaco.
$30; from St. Louis, Now Orleans and com
mon points, tii.w; rrom .Missouri river unci
common points, $25. These rates to apply
via nil roads to which r?mi,ur Khurt-lln- o

second-clas- s rates .imply. Tickets to ba
sold each Tuesday from Februnry 12 to
jIrii .f) inclusive. iieguiur seconu-ciiu- s

tickets to be used, contract and ench cou-
pon to bo Indorsed "colonist" nnd limited
not to exceed twenty-fou- r hours beyond
regular scheduled tlmo.

Thcso conditions aro practically tho samo
as for tho tickets via St. Paul and to tho
north Pacific coast. Tho rates aro tho
samo. Although the proposition was voted
down, fears aro entertained that Bomo road
may take Independent action and force
thcso rates Into effect. "No particular ob
ject, It In claimed, Is to bo served by them,
an business to California at present Is un
usually heavy, bo much so that nil the
roads havo been compelled to put on ad-

ditional trains. It tho rates go Into effect
ast amounts of revenue, It Is said, will

bo sacrificed nnd Colorado and Utah rates
may bo permanently affected.

Southern llnllvray In Illinois.
SPRINGFIELD. 111., Dec. 11. Tho In

corporators of tho Southern Railway com-
pany of Illinois, whoso articles of Incor-
poration were filed with the secretary of
stato on Monday, met today and com-nlet-

tholr organization bv tho election of
Alex P. Humphrey, Louisville, Ky.; Major
Bluford Wilson, Springfield; Philip Barton
Wnrron, Springfield; Judgo Thomas W.
Scott, Fairfield, III., and Judgo Edward C.
Kramer. East St. Louis, as directors. The
directors elected Bluford Wilson president
and Philip BntonWarren secretary nnd
treasurer oi mo company, ino odjcci oi
tho new company Is to purchase and opor- -

ato tho Loulsvlllo & St. Louis Air Line, re-

cently sold under foreclosure proceedings
In the federal courts of tho Indiana and
southern Illinois districts.

Mont Fix I' P Finance of the Itoad.
CINCINNATI, Dec. 11. At a special meet

ing of tho stockholders of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton railroad, held hero to
day, tho matter of reorganizing the finan
cial affairs of tho road by Issuing refund-
ing bonds that shall bear a lesser rate of
Interest than tho present outstanding se
curities of tho company was discussed and
tho unanimous vote of tho stock repre
sented at the meeting was cast In favor of
such action. It was decided that tho
formulating of a plan to bring about the
desired result be left with tho board of
directors for action.

I.ovr Kate to IlufTalo Hxpoaltlon.
CHICAGO, Dec. 11. It is likely that a

rate ns low as ono faro for tho round trip
and possibly 1 cent a mllo may bo author-
ized by the railroads for the
exposition In Buffalo next summer. Gen-or- al

passenger agents of tho lines enst of
Chicago and St, Louis nnd west of Pitts-
burg and Buffalo had a conference hero to-

day and arrangements wero made for tho
exposition. Tho concensus of opinion was
that a low rato ought to bo agreed to and
that tho authorities of Buffalo be required
to pass an ordlnanco against handling of
tickets by scalpers.

Thcntrtcnl Party Itaten,
CHICAaO, Dec. 11. It Is believed that thu

present rates made for theatrical and other
organized parties In tho territory west of
Chicago may bo materially reduced. Gen-

eral passenger agents of theso lines mat
here today and during tho conferenco It
was suggested that tho rates for parties
wero too high and ought to bo reduced.
Tho matter will bo taken under advise-
ment.

ltnllwnr Note nnd Personals.
General Passenger Agent Lorn ax of tho

Union Pacific Is still In the cast,
W. H. Cundey, traveling passengor agent

of tho Denver & Rio Grando railway, Is In
the city.

Phil Doddridge, general ngent of the'
Denver & Rio Ornndo nt St. Louis nnd
formerly of Omaha, Is shaking hands with
old friends here.

CHILDREN SHOWED IT.

Effect of Their Warm Drink In the
Jlornlutf.

"A year ago I was a wreck from coffee
drinking and was on tho point of giving up
my pocltlon In tho school room because of
my cxcriitlve nervousness.

"I was telling a frlond about it and she
snld, 'wo drink nothing at meal time but
Postum Food Coffee, and It Is such a com-

fort to havo something we can enjoy drink-
ing with the children.'

"I was astonished that she would allow
the children to drink any kind of coffoo,
but she sold Postum was the most health-
ful drink In tho world for children as well
as for older ones, und that tho condition of
both the children nnd adults showed that
to be a fact.

"Just a little thought convinced me that
ono should not tako a stimulant such as
coffee, but really should have tho best
food to nourish tho brain and nervos, and
that nourishment was found In Postum.

"My first trial was a failure. Tho cook
boiled It four or flvo minutes and It tasted
so flat that I was In despair, but determined
to glvo It ono more trial, This tlmo we
followed the directions and boiled It fifteen
minutes after tho boiling began. It was a
decided biiccess und I was completely won
by Its rich, delicious flavor. In a short
time I noticed a decided Improvement In my
condition and kept growing better and bet-

ter month after month, until now I am per-
fectly healthy, and do my work In tho
Bchool room with caso and pleasure. I

would not return to tho nervo-destroyin- g

regular coffee for any money." F, Scott,
Wurrensburg, Mow

MOD COMES OUT OF TRIAL

Lord Robert Talks of the Afrioin War ind
of Its Results.

SERVES TO CEMENT BRITISH EMPIRE

Wit r nil III Ilenrcr thut the Trunt
Which the Hesulln of the AVnr

Have Placed In Uniilnnd'a
llnuda Must .fot De Aliused.

CAPETOWN, Deo. 11. At tho reception
In honor of Lord Roberts yesterday, when
tho British commander rose to respond
after tho presentation to him of tho sword
and casket, all present rose to their feet,
cheering and waving handkerchiefs. The
demonstration continued fnr some minutes.
At its conclusion Lord Roberts made an
eloquent address. After expressing deep
thanks for the honors accorded him ho
said tho war In South Africa had a pc
cullar Interest for htm, Inasmuch as it
enabled him to bring to what ho hoped
wns a successful conclusion the work en
trusted to him twenty years no that of
dispelling, by force of arms, If necessary,
tho nsplratlons of tho Boers to render
thomselves Independent of British control.

Referring to his abortive visit to tho
Cape In 1SS1, ho said: "Tho wisdom of
this world Is footlshcsn with God. Tho
guiding hand of tho Omnipotent will bring
good out of what to our in
finite understanding was tho most
unforlunato war of 1681, for that
war would havo consolidated tho whole
British empire as firmly as this has done
bocauso It was fought by regulars alone,
whorens tho present war was fought by tho
militia, yeomanry and volunteers, tho ad
mirable and workmanlike colonial con
tlngeuts all fighting as brothers In arms
under tho dear old flag of the quoon."

in this respect Lord Roberts said he
held tho unique position of tho first field
marshal having tho honor to command
such .in Imperial outburst. Ho was con
vinced, ho dcclnrcd, that this spontaneous
outburst of patriotism was not ephemeral.
England had only to glvo the signal and Its
sons would again flock to its banner from
tho ends of tho world. Never had a mother
moro reason to bo proud of her sons
than had England today. God had brought
them out of what In tho dark days of De
cember bad nppcarcd to them tho valley
of tho shadow of death, and thoy could now
remember tho days of tribulation with deep
gratitude for tho mercy vouchsafed tbem.

Lord Roberts than paid a deeply moving
trlbuto of gratitude to all who had worked
with him. He added that his Interest In
South Africa would not ccaso on leaving Its
shores, but that ho should watch Its settle-
ment with tho utmost eagerness. Dwell-
ing upon tho necessity of be-

tween tho Dutch and English, ho said it
would bo his proudest boast 11 ho could
clnlm to havo dono nothing but what Btross
of war had corapollcd to hinder tho friendly
fusion of tho two races of tho republlcB.
They must try to forgtvo and forget all
that tends to bitterness of feollng, leaving
tho Idea that nothing remained to bo atoned
for on cither side.

"God has glcn Into our bands," said the
field marshal, "n great heritage, for which
a heavy prlco has been paid In the blood
of the best and bravest, and wo must not
bo neglectful of tho trust as wo havo been
In tho past, but must bo able to give a
good account of our stewardship and must
remember thero aro other duties than na
tional glorifications."

Field Marshal Lord Roberta, with his
wlfo ood daughters, sailed for EnglauU to
day on tho Canadu.

PORT ELIZABETH. 'Cfpo Colony, Doc.
11. A numbor of persons suspected of plot
ting to murder Lord RabertB during his
visit hero recently, abandoned their
schemes on learning that they wero shad-
owed.

MILNER USES PLAIN WORDS

Committee of Afrikander Congress
Told Ita ItcHOlutlono Will He

Transmitted with DUnpiirovol.

CAPETOWN, Dec. 11. Sir Alfred Mllner
today received tho deputation appointed by
the recent Afrikander congress to present
to him for transmission to tho British
government tho three resolutions adopted
by tho congress. In reply to ths deputa-
tion's spokesman ho said:

"I shall forward thcso. resolutions to tho
Imperial government with my strong dis
approval. They wero framed by clover
men now engineering tho present agita
tion and encouraging those who are carry-
ing on a hopolcss resistance."

Of tho resolutions adopted at Worcostor
tho first demands the termination of the
war, with Its untold misery, protests
against tho devastation of the country and
tho burning of farms, which "will leave
a lasting heritage of bitterness, nnd de-

clares that tho Independence of the repub-
lics will alono Insure peace In South
Africa."

The second urges the right of the colony
to manage Its own affairs and censures the
policy of Sir Alfred Mllner. Tho third
pledges tho congress to "labor In a con
stitutional way to attain tho onds defined
In tho two preceding seotlons."

DUTCH MAKEJ-INA-
L REFUSAL

Annonnce Definitely! thut They Will
Sot Take Initiative in Default

of Arbitration.

THE HAGUE, Doc. 11. Tho Dutch gov- -

irnment today Anally and definitely refused
o tako the Initiative In behalf of arbitra-
tes between the Tr .asvaal and Great Brit

ain.
Tho decision of tho government ns com

municated In an interview betwocn Mr.
Kruger nnd Dr. Lcyds on ono side and tho
Dutch foreign minister of finance, N. P.
Plerson, on tho other. Mr. Kruger ex-

plained that tho object of his Journey was
to dlssnminato tho Idea of arbitration and
the Dutch minister replied that the rolo of
Tho Netherlands must bo passive. Tho In
itiative belonged to the great powers, they
added. When tho powers had reached a
decision tho Dutch government might see
what It could do.

A serenade of Mr. Kruger by tho scholars
fixed for tonight hns been prohibited by the
pollco out of fear of disturbances.

GENERALLY COMMEND SPEECH

Kruger Han III Own Otmtlnacy to
II la me fnr the Condition of

Ilia Country.

BERLIN, Dec. 11. Tho morning papers
discuss rather favorably tho speech In the
Reichstag of Count von Buelow, tho Im

perial chancellor, In reply to a question on
the subject of Mr. Krugor's failure to be
received by Emperor William, but they
complain that he did not Indicate his In-

ternal policy, Tho National Zcltung, to

Its sympathy for tho Boers, says tho
German peoplo will approvo Count von
Buelow'g outlined Boer policy. The Tago- -

llatt says Count von Buelow did not answer
tho question why It was nccoasary to affront
Mr. Kruger, even admitting that Germany
could not help him. Tho Vosslsche Zeltting
says ths chancellor furnlBhed documentary
proof that Germany, with Holland, bad
rcpoatedly warned nnd advised Mr. Kruger,
who had paid no hoed to thorn.

Iluttle htlll On,
LONDONt Dec, 11. Tho Evening Standard

says tho battle betweon General,Knox and

Oenernl Dewet continues nnd that tho
forces change ground Incessantly. Lack of
definite Information on the subject Is said
to be duo to tho nbsenco of telegraphic
communication with tho scenn of action.

While tho War offlco Is most reticent on
the subject, thero are Indications that the
ofilcUls have rocelved news suggesting con-

siderable British success against Dewet.

CZAR MAY iSciiVE KRUGER

Denial of story That Humilnii Km-per- or

Him Decided to follow Kx-nnil- ile

Met far Knlicr.
THE HAGUE, Dec. 11. The Transvaal

legotlon says It Is authorized to contradict
tho report that Emncmr Vlrluilnn tin lulo.
graphed to Mr. K riipnr fin Inf tmnl Inn tlml
ho will not receive him.

Oinrr.cn Iloern with tl'ipreaslnu.
CIIRISTIANIA, Dec. 11. Hcnrlk Ibsen.

tho dramatist, In tho Orbladet reiterates
tho statements ho previously made against
tho Boors, claiming Hint they formerly

weaker peoples. Ho says ho thinks
tho Boer sympathy manifested In so many
countries Is unwarranted und rather ridicu-
lous.

Typhoid Severe on Tommy Atkins,
LONDON, Dec. 1. A question put to tho

government in tnu nouso of commons to
bday elicited tho statement that there had
been 13,625 cases of typhoid fever among
tho British troops In South Africa, nnd
that of this number 3.CI2 proved tntat.

DEATH RECORD.

Mm. K. It. Unfile.
Mrs. Mary Jano Duffle, wlfo of Judgo

E. R. Duffle, died nt 7 a. m. yesterday
at her home, IMS South Twenty-eight- h

stroot, Mrs. Duffle had been In poor health
for several months nnd her death was not
unoxpected. Tho funeral will bo held at
tho family rcsldenco this afternoon at 3
o'clock. Rev. C. C Clssell of tho Hanscom
rnrk Methodist church will conduct tho
services. Interment will bo nt Sac City, la.

Sixty years ago Mrs. Dufllo was born In
Lewis county, Now York. Her father,
Rov. Moody, was n Methodist preacher.
Sho was married to Judgo Duffle Christmas
day of 1SG0 and has ono son. Chnrlcs II
Duffle, who lives In Omnha. When 26 years
of ago she moved from New York to Sao
City, la. In 1SSG Mrs. Duffle removed with
hor family to Omaha nnd has lived here
slnco that time.

Chnrlea Peck.
CHICAGO. Dec' 11. Charles Peck, ono of

tho founders of tho Chlcngo Academy of
Design, nnd a nloncar artist of Chlrnto.
died todny at hla rcsldenco In Woodlawn.
Mr. peck wns best known by his repro-
ductions of scenes taken from tho great
mountains of tho wet.

Major Jiimea Converse.
ABILENE. Tex.. Dec. 11 Mnlnr .Tamna

Converse, widely known throughout the
southwest, dlod today of congestion of tho
lungs, 71 years old. Ho built tho Southern
racuic railroad through Texas.

Uxoricide to lie llniiuccl.
CINCINNATI. Dpc. 11 Trilitl Yt' T1i

who shot und killed his sister-in-la- EmmaKleckamp, In Newport, Ky August 7 lastand then shot his wlfo. who later died fromurn iu ncr injuries, waH today sen-
tenced to bo hanged. Ho will be executedIu tho Jail ynrd at Newport on February 9.

ItoiiKh Method of Suicide.Tiiin..inpi.niiiA n it n -
Wagner, a salesman, committed suicide to- -
(In I,, ,t.t.lnv .. I r ...... ....( .. . .. V.

through his neck, mnklng use of n hatchet
iu mu iu:i. uumcsiic irounioIs tho reason uastgupd,

Newapnper Man Indicted for Murder.
iiui.h;u .'ltlll! ii, i lUIIJllKUl, H IH'WHpnper man, fnr the murder of Leonard R.Way In thn V nt hotol bllllnrd room onNovpmbpp 2.rK Th rhrirtrn In tnnnliti

first decree.
Itolnnd II red No I letter.

'Mil w, w AH VllItMll JVUt'Ul UJUntAI xt'lit la In Q T lllrn'n liAanlt.il ......." JH rku a 11 wnJ uvi, Wild
nald today to be no better than he waa

mm
AN ECLIPSE

Of the Sun throws drk shiJow on
the estlh. So it Is with the human body
when disetse shuts out the Jight of health
and happiness.

PRICKLY
A8H

BITTERS
Is sn antidote for all diseases which attack
the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach or Bowels.
It drives out constipated conditions, restores
functional activity and regularity,

Mm..--
Pure Blood,

trons; Nerves and
Cood Digestion.

People who have used It say rt Is their
main reliance for keeping the body healthy.

OLD AT ORUCCim.

Price, 91.0a
SrsUUL KOTl.-rH.- Hf l.b Bltl.r. I. Ml . "MMm"

t Uw MM. Itel II k. M. m 4UI, II U ttt UUt."a. kiikir atOuuM r mmmi u u um.

"Worth Its Weight in Gold."
HOXBAN. I. T.

tlaraen: I sand Inclosed M. 0 for which
you will pleasa sand ma on 4ozan Had-wa-

s Raidv Rallaf and en Jon Had-way'- s

Pllta. Tour Ready Relief Is eonald
re hereabouts to bo worth Its welaht In
old. Tnla la why I am lnducd to handle

It. I hava hanatoa Oil for some time
but I oontdr the R. R. R. far superior to
this, aa It gives betar satisfaction.

J, M. Al.rcx ArtDER.

HMf
n - .J - uAnju u.lu, .... . . .

Toothache. Neuralgia, Rhoumatlam, Llim"". piu Him nauanwaa in in DaOK,
Blh. or kidneys, pains around tha liverelaurley. welling of the lalnta and pain

of all kinds. The application of ftadway'jiij nut Kiiuru immHiait aasc
and Ita continued use for a few days ef-
fect! a permanent cure. Seld by druggists

fe. Wftfc TO QBT RADWAY 8
Mrm. Wlnalntv'a Hoothlnir feyrun.

Has been used for ovnr YKAHB by
MILLIONS of MDTHEHil for their CHIL- -
uur.ix wiuuis tkjstiiino. with I'HIt.VKCT 8UCCK8H. IT SOOTIIIIH Mm i!ttn.n
BOFTHNS thu OUMS. ALLAYS nil l'AIN
CUHKB WIND COLIC, and Is tho best rorn
edy for PIAHRUOKA. Bold by Druglsts
In every part of the world, Uo sure undask for "Mrs. WIiihIow'b Boothlnn Hyrup."
and take no othi-- r kind. Twenty-liv- e cents

ICATARRH
COLDS GRIPPB

COUGHS CROUP
tUiXi if 1.71

S0RE- - H0ARSB
lf7AfiUtmil

THROAI NESS

MRS.OEN. LONQSTREET H
Smj'm: "Besides belnga I
good ionic Pcruna Is an ef I
tcctlvc cure for catarrh. I I
recommend your remedy, I
Peruna." ff

mm
DR. McCREW

Ofllce open continuously from S a. m.
to 9 p. tn. Sundays from 8 a. m. to ip. m.

CHARGES LOW

T)r. Mctiraw at a&U
TilK MOST SUCCESSFUL

SPECIALIST
la the treatment 01 un luruia at ma.
UAMIia AJVD DISOUUIOHS UK MKM
IIM.V. 24 y earn' cxpeileuue. ia yeara
in Oiunhai.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A I'LltMA.M'lAT CliKK 1.1, A II A V 1 1:1.-1- 1

I.N A 1.VV UA1S without iMirtniL.-- . tiaJnor loss of Utnc. Tu hijIikkst unu mostAAI'tltAI. 1'LllL.thut hua yel bcuil
Cll.WtUiiS LUW.

lI'liHIN iu " and conditions
UiDuu .a thoroughly elluiijjutea Irom thebloim.

NO "lilin A k--1 NO fl.TT" nn flio akin nm
faco or 1 ny external appearaliiMH of the
m.t-as- Hnulevwr. A treatment tnt Umoro Kiicfj.stul und istr more .ulistaclory
inun .Ji "Hoi epr'ims uud attn. tliuii HALF Tlifi COBT. A euro thatla to he permanent lor Ufa.
VttAKiVrS ur youiiu una inUiaio-aKo- d

'men. MISS OK HAN-lluo- w

MKllt l.0,,os. Nervous Doblllty,Mjh of lii'uiit and Kerve Tower. Uaa o(
Visor unit Vitality, rimulm on the Jb'aca,lams in iho liack. foruetfulncss, iiashful-u- v.

iku uu.imiu CasKs ctUKU.
SI RICH J HP uulukly cured with a, new

and infulllhlo homo treat-mti- u
iuiim-- and Jiladder Troubles. Oon-crrllL-

Gleet
lUIIHS filTAnANTUED.

CHARGES LOW.
roiiaulliilliiu (ree. TrciUmcut by mnll.

Medicines acnt everywhere free from ataiaor ready lor use.
Office llO ITS: S il in. to S n. m. flnnilava

t a. in. to p. in. I'. O. Uox 70S. Officeover 2U Houtti nth Ut.. between Farnura
and DoukIu!. Sts.. OMAHA, NBU

WINTEfi TOURIST RATES

Crmni'n) I"0'1" fo Florida, Koy
uUclllCll WL'8t, Cuba" Dlrmutl. Old

iv Mexico, tho Mediterranean
ami Oplnnl

Ud'f Hates for tho round trio to
II (Li many points south on tale

first nnd third Tuesday
each month.

Pa tiQC To ,,ot SPr'nBs, Ark., the
ilUlUO fa""us Winter itcsort of

America, on solo every day
In tho year.

Tlckots now on Halo to all tho winter re-
sorts of tho south. Rood roturnlnB untilJuno lot, 1001. For rates, dcscrlptlvo mat-t- or

and pamphlotB and all other Information
call at O, & St. Louis Ticket Ofllce, 1415
Fnrnam St., (Pnxton Hotel JJulldlng.) or
wrlto

Harry E. Moores,
C. P. & T. A., Omaha. Neb.

AMUHtiMKJVTa.

IT ..It
FAMILY MATINEE TODAY

Any Part "of Housn ,2SoChildren I0c Oallery ..!....!"'.10o
THE "ORPHEUM SHOW."

SEVERUS SHAFTFR.

Eight Famous Troupe N wsky.
Will M. Cressey and Blanche Dayne,
Johnson, Davenport Jack Norwnrth.

and Lorello, Tho Comlosraph.
Loulso Dresser. Weston und Herbert.
Hertlo Fowler.

RnVDVS! Woodward I Tel.- Burposs, Mure. 1010

2 Nlchts, rnmenclnif Frldny, Dece. 14.
Matlneu Bnturduy.

1IINS COIilll.AN iin
UKL'ICV fillAltl' III

VANITY FAIR
Rvonlnir prlcei.

Matinee prices, Seats now ca
sale.

Bunday nnd Monday. Dec.
Mutlneo Sunday.no vpn

"A Tllll TO CHINATOWN."

MIACO'S TROCADERtP10"'""" 2269

Now I'alaco of Ilurlcf u'.
Matinee Today-- 10c and 20c.

Ham Bciibncr's
(JAV SI OHM Mi (il.OIIIKS!

NlKht Prices 10c, 20o, 30c. Hmoko If you
llhii. Next week, "Iloso Byddell's London
Relies."

Woman's Club Auditorium Benefit.
Tickets on huIo at Sherman & McCon-loll'- s,

Chaso's, N. A. Kuhn's and Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.
A SPI.HNfJIlI ro.VCIlHT rilOOIlAVL


